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Portland and Iha their conclusions
SONG SERVICE

ENDS JUBILEE

GRAVE RATES

MAY COME DOWN

Max Thehn Advises Service
Commission to Confer

With Committee

WIFE ACCUSED

OF JOYOUS LIFE

Boedigheirner Says Spouse
Was Wild While He Was

Serring in Army

his wife with sotng to San Francisco
auol ht r iiiati, ;i:id did not com-

municate wffh'" Tie: plaintiff who was
stationed rjieyp "at the time. He
charges that Mrs. Boedigheimer ha.-
Imen at Seuside with another man.
has become indebted in t lie sum of
aloit ,$2i)o to an. admirer, and has
gone on joy riile with other friends.
Ho asks that she be re.-tnre- d. her f ir-m-

name if ?wurtz, which she ray-sh- e-

haw demanded.
Nc children, or property are in-

volved in the suit.

Turning the steering whl to theleft will csnao the front wheels toturn In the santo direction and thecar will Uavtl to the left. Turning
the steering wheel to the right causes'
the car to ft ravel to the right. Thisapplies wha backing up as well as
when going forward.

Proceed cautiously, preferably ona road that is little frequented, an
wide enou ja to give plenty of room
for your f&st attempt at automobile
driving. -

Don't fotget that after turning a
corner the front wheels should be
straightenoil up, otherwise you will
run off th of road. -

Always Bring your car to a "dead0stop beforf attempting to back up.

The offertory was' an organ and
PJ3mft.d9et, Verdi' - Trovatore" by
AIr3. S. C. Woircll ami Miss Dorothy
Pearce. '"' , "

; The second part tt the service wai
a song cycle by Cadman. ".The
Morning of the Year," which was
riven by Miss Ada Miller, Mis? Mar-
garet Hodge, Henry V. Compton and
Leroy N. Myers, Miss Pearce at the
p4aso wiis the. acconipanf3t.

Ia the numbers by the choir Mis3
Kate Cbatburn and Miss Miiltr were
the soloists.

At the morning service, the scrip-
ture was read by P. II. Raymond,
aqd the prayer wai by T. O. Albert,
two of the oldest elders in the church'In point of service. Rev. Henry T.
Babcock pave a short address. The
sermon wa3 by the pastor,: Rev, T. S.
Anderson, '

First Presbyterian Church
Has Two Special Serrices

on! Sunday '

A concert by , the choir was the
concluding '.fea tare of ' the jubilee
celebration or .the First Presbyterian
church which was held beginning
Tasrsday and ending Sunday night.
A qhort devotional service preceded
the concert. Harold Eafcln. one of
tk AI...... .11 -- 1 ,t-- A..."

.log. the-- speaker, vr - '
" The first part of the concert

She- - rind Mer lf Much IVttrr
Lame back, rheumatic pains, stiff-

ness nhd soreness in muscles and
joints can le quickly' relieved. Mrs.
L. Wavue, r.72 :5rd St.. Ocean Park.
Cal., writes; 'I used to have pain?
in my right, hip. I could, hardly
turn in led. Now I find I am much
better by usinpr Foley Kidney Pills.
Likewise pains In my back left." J.
C. Perry, .

There ate so rar.ny tilings done
in Iwooks that can be Mcroiadi.hed
nowhere else. Will somebody kind-
ly explain?

ciuaea "me j-- ora is Exalted" by
Weet, and "Lest Us Return", by Gal-brIt- h.

sung by the choir, "The Lord
1 My Shepherd" by LiddUs, a so-
prano sola by bra Joanna James,
"$sek Ye The ' Lord by Roberts,
sad Gouaod's rBy Babylon's Ware"
given by the choir. ,
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OF--A WIFE"
.

IN BOOK;.
:F0R1

The many thousands of
: readers of Adele Garri-- i

son s gripping J story of
married life the most
successful serial of recent
years in this field-w-ill re--

ln- -
RIGA OCCUPIED

COPENHAGEN. May 19. Lettish
guards have occupied Riga and have
executed most of the Bolshevik com-
missioners there, according to an
announcement made by the LeM.tsh
information bureau here.
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joice at the opportunity to

That further reductions will le
made in Orpifnn in the freight rate
on road biiibjiig materials is indl-cati- il

in a telegram received by the
public service omniisson from Max
Tin Ian.- director of traffic with the
federal railroad administration. If
reductions are made hundreds of
dollars will be saved to the state and

rto counties where highways are le--
ing built.

The commission has made vigor-
ous protest at the recent order of the
administration wheieby the rate a.
reduced only 1 cents a ton. Mr.
Thelan offers the suggestion that
the commission confer with the dis-
trict freight traffic committee in
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"Secure the story in
some book form

a.1 o proper retluition Ik forwarded
directlr to 1he adntinif t rat ion offic- -

f In Wahlntcn ard not thrortgh
the com in it tee at 'hioaeo. This, it
is said will save in,1, dlay. The
di;trirt ftiieht ir.ifle- - cjjuniit to at
t'orriana powe lim aj; maili rrcom
t;:rniljit inns for dff rs--p- f. and whil
ihfi r- - not atrrt-a- t an urjrwl by
the cinitn!!icn thy.tTc rrealer
than allowed br tho administration
in the latest order.

Klinnnation nf th rciulrrnjnt
tliat rfcotniii'-ndatSou.- - of.thisharactr ko thmnph tht. rhiraero coiu- -

mittef was iirto, upon Director Con
eral II in- - ami Mr. Tfcelan when they
wtc in I'ortland and r
ders from WaxMnetin that reeom-niendaiion- R

! F?nt "diref tly. to the
national rapitcl i a rt-ul- i of t'hair
man IturhtelV argument. T. C. Da-vie- s,

rate expert and Matistleian for
he rcmmis.ion. I In Portland and

ha leen refjttestci ly" te!ephon to
tali tip the rane with the diMrict
committee.

Srine Fever" and C'.niinon Sen
Instead of riving np and fayinp

you have pprlnsr fever", it Is more
sensiMe to take a rood, wholesome
physic. I:iliotines, fief headache.
sour FTomacn. nioaitns. coateu
tonsue all are lianishe by Foley
Cathartic Tablets. 1J. It. Howard.
Fnadilla. C.a.. writes: - "Foley Cath-
artic Tablets Kive quick relief.', J.

!. Terry.

Joe Keller's Boys Again
Wallop Chemawa Indians

Joe Keller's state prison ball team
defeated the Chemawa Indians In
their seeond raine of the waon yes
terday aftemfon, S. to fi. The In
dians started off with a tood lead
uhen they hanrhod their hits off
the prison's substitute twlrlcr. Af-
ter Tanner relieved Montrose the
prison quickly took the lead and held
it. . - .. .. ..

The batteries were: Chemawa.
Williams and Aspel; ?tate prison.
Montrose. Tanner and Dawson.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

. ; ,

' Welcome thu three-linker-s.

i
m m

Most of the big crowd will be here
by tonight. i

The beginning of work on Salem's
paper miil is delayed by the failure
of the city council to Tacate the

at last night's meetinjr. Hut
the sentiment in favor of granting
he vacations that will ft art con-

struction work seems all but unani-
mous; the delay wilt likely be
only a sbort one. , -

There la scarcely a man In Falero
who Is not anxious to se the. work
rtarted on the great project. "

-
Congress is off. with enoorh work

to la?t till, the resrular session "In
December.

Oregon's pared road program f

immense. Marion county must gt
in line, and at the head of the pro-
cession, by voting the market road
bonds and also making it all but
unanimous for the whole reconstruc-
tion program. .

The Statesman mechanical force
working overtime, to get out the
big peace edition on Saturday morn-
ing next. It will be the regular ed-

ition for that date, if humanly possi-
ble.

HOW TO DRIVE AXD CARE FOU
YOUR CAR.

When the brakes are applied' sud-
denly and with 'fall force to the
wheels of the car going at a consid-
erable speed, the braking action will
be so powerful as tn immediately
stop the rotation of the driving
wheels. Bat the car will not come
to an immediate standstill, its mo-
mentum will carry it forward and the
locked rear wheels will slide over
the ground with most destractive ef-
fect on the tires.

Never allow the motor to pick up
a slowly moving car on high gear.
The strain placed apon It; is very
great and the likelihood of "stalling"
the motor easily offsets the small ef-

fort necessary to change speeds.
Be considerate.' The manufactur-

ers hare placed three forward speeds
at your disposal, each ratio of which
is designed for certain loads and con-
ditions. Don't overload the motor;
the next lower gear, while a little
slower, is in the end an Insnrance for
longer life and more efficiency.

When making a torn, it is a good
plan to release the clutch, at the
same time retarding the throttle, and
allow the car to coast under Its own
momentum. This releases the power
from the driving wheels and lessens
the liability of skidding.

Avoid, unless absolutely necessary,
the application of the brakes when
rounding a tarn. Unless the road
surface is very hard and dry, the
liability of skidding is great. If it
Is necessary to apply the brakes and
the car "skids," release them at once.
They can then be reapplied grad-
ually.

When approaching a stretch of
road covered with sharp, broken
stones or ruts, it is advisable to speed
your car a little before you reach it.
and then, when passing over it, re-
lease the clutch and permit the car to
coast over. This action not only eaves
the tires, but relieves the motor and
driving mechanism of the strain.

Never apply the emergency brake
with the clutch in engagement. Re-
lease the clutch. first, then, if neces-
sary, apply the emergency brake. Ap-
ply, the emergency first would de-
stroy the braking effect, besides be-
ing very Injurious, both to the motor
and clutch lining, with a liability of
injuring the transmission,
i Steering is not a difficult task.
Perfection comes from confidence,
not from knowledge. Within a few
minutes the novice will have learned
Just how much of a movement on the
steering wheel Is required to turn a
corner, pass other vtLicles or

; Thousands will ! greet en--.

-- . thusiasttcally the ;' privi-leg-e
of obtaining this

;
V beautiful library edition

,. ,' . of ,tKe great story which

Esther Boedigheimer led a "wild
indiscreet, joyous and carefree life"
while her husband. Henry M. Boe-

digheimer. was in the military ser-
vice, wore expen?ive clothes and
when he wanted to eM:lJih their
home, announced; that ?he preferred'
Portland and further Informed li'm
that she did not care for him any
more, .according- sto the alleRa-tion-

contained in the suit for riivoi'--
filed in . circuit court jvstc--r day ly
the husband.

Boedigheimer pets forth that they
were married in Vancouver. ArrS!
23. 1918, shortly before l2 entereS
tne military service. He aceu.-.- -

mmuw-'s-i a in ii
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215 So. Commercial Street

t ailare 10; ooserve this may result
in serious fdamage to the transmis-
sion and ciuse unnecessary expense.
With the far at rest and the gear-shifti- ng

letter in neutral, release the
dutch by depressing the clutch pedal
and move the gearshiltlng lever for-
ward into iae left forward position.
Now let tbb clutch pedal come back
easily and Jit the same time acceler-
ate the motor speed by opening the
throttle slijbtly.

Remember that in moving back-
ward the same movement of u
steering wfieel will cause you to turn
to the rigtit or left as It would were
you going forward.

Proceed I cautiously. .This injunc-
tion cannot be emphasised too strong-
ly, as mre accidents occur when
backing t than when going for-
ward: the; reason is apparent when

the sides ind back of your car as
well as this front. So take your time,
look aroudd and make sure that you
nave your car nnaer such perfect
control that In case of necessity a
stop can b$ made Instantly. C. iL

Slx-yearfo- ld Jack couldn't find his
cap one morning as he was starting
to school so mother gave him an
umbrella to carry, as it was sprink-
ling rain, lack put the embrella over
his shoulder and trudged, off down
the lane, '"ell satisfied.

When he came home from school
that evening water was- - streaming
from his j face and , hair,, and his
clothes were quite wet.

"Why, Jack, exclaimed mother
"you're all wet!" '

"It rained," Jack Volunteered.
- "But you had an umbrella,' said

his mother. v
r"Yes, but the rain came from the

other way' explained Jack Innocent-
ly. B. M. J.

ARMY SPORTS

ARE PROMOTED

Three hundred thousand baseballs
and more than 10,000 footballs wera
turned ovdr to the A. E..I recently
by the T. $1. C. A. as a part of the
million dollars worth of athletic sup-
plies It his furnished In less than
four months to aid the American
d6ughboys) in their training far the
Inter-alll- ei games to be held ia Par-1-3

la Juns-- f the rstars and Stripes"
of March js announces.. -

Witbi.i?a period of 10 days, $1
039.88S wj?rth of athletic supplies
were placed in the hands of the A.
E. F. In France by the department of
athletic of. the T. M. C. A- -, the
"Stars an4 Stripes" state. Thls
Is an average of approximately $10,-00- 0

for evjery day of the busy sea-
son that marked the determined ef-
fort of th Y. M. C. A. officials to
put supplied In the hands of the men
competing ija the vast program out-
lined by trie army in its late Decem-
ber general order. .

"Of the 1 rast amount, $721,000
was the s'Ai of the value of all the
tunnlies setnallr nnt tn th fc.nH.
or the varfous unit athletic officers
for distribution to the doughboy
him?elf. fhe balance of the sum,
$318,000. ras in the Paris ware-
house cf Uie Y. M. C A depart-- "
ment of atletlcs when It was turned
over to the army's athletic officials
deputized fr that task by CoL Wait
C. Johnso.i chief athletic officer of
the A. E. F. From March 15 on,
all distribution of the athletic sup-
plies 'induced In the Y; M. C. A. s
million-do:J- ar ordr "announced In
late Deceniber will be governed by.
the army. .

"This wis In accordance with th
wishes of the Y. M. a A.s athletie
heads and fcpon. their suggestion, oth-
er welfare agencies ed U
the poolin? of all athletic supplies
to be placed at the disposal of Col-
onel Johnson's staff. '"The. enjbnnons sum finds some In-
teresting summaries. For example,
a total of 176.686 baseballs were
distribute! by the Y. M. C. A and
a total of 120.464 turned over to
the army $n March 15. a grand totalof over 200.000 baseballs; 10,380
footballs Jrere handed out to the
tinit3 direct and 2,51g turned over
to. the a-i-

y. a total of Viearly 13.-0- 00

footballs; boxing gloves. 6.218
sets of thm delivered to the men.
2.109 to he army; basketballs,

delivered to the men and onTy
fto left k . - 11 M .

(an Interesting point, showing the
successful! attempt of the 'TV dis-
tributing gnra to ret out culek the
"seasonable' snpplieal soccer balls,
13.746 tothe rren. 5.105 "to the ar-
my; voile balls. 8.454 to the men.
2.57 to tie army; Indoor baseballs,
1 4.223 to tie mea. 3.360 to the army.

"The distribution of the supplies,
to' the meh In the field, more than$700,000 forth In 105 days, and thchecking ever of all the vast sum
turned ov$- - to the army more than$30rt.0) Srorth. was directed by
A. W. GeMon. director of supplies
of the department of athletics. Y.
M. C. A."

Mr. Celson Is a well known New
Tork business man. having beea fora number Jof years a departmentmanager ia the Title nuri.iuTrust comonny. TTe lives at No. 32?East 28th street. Brooklyn, and vm

T service aa a layslcal director.

wa s published ; in The
Daily Argus.

A Real
The, vast audience won by tnis
fascinating romance of marriage,
and the immense I number of
letters received from readers
tHo have been eager for a
bco!; copy of the T story they
Jiave :been jfollowihg from! day
to day, prove tliat this outpour-
ing of a woman's heart has gone
straight to the heart of humanity

urn iimiMii:! iilUi ids: r&ailartoi
1: iiJl;
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- The Oregon Statesman has arranged to distribute a limited num
ber ol a Special Library Edition of the "Revelation nf to;fp '

IIS
MAIL COUPON

THE OREGON STATESMAN.
Salem, Oregon.

Xamc- - Town

Street or R. F. D. Nq. .

bound, in doth, appropriately stamped, containing 378rpages of
easy to read type printed upon! regular quality of book paper, for

-- only $1.00 per copy, or $1.05 by maiL .

REMEMBER, the supply is limited, therefore if you desire to
: possess and to read ttt "Revelations of a Wife," come now to


